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Carrie Wills <clerksidneytwp@gmail.com>

Message from Longs
1 message

Garrie Wills <badcare@yahoo.com>
To: Township Hall <clerksidneytwp@gmail.com>

20 May 2021 al21:40

HiCarie,
This is Marcia Long. Thank you for serving on the Sidney township board. Although we can't vote there, we still own my
dad's farm on Derby Rd. We were appalled to find out our neighbors of many generations signed a lease with Apex. Our
farm is so beautiful and so much wildlife and water fowl that it feels like you are in the middle of nowhere. We already
have a view of the ugly turbines in our sunrise here at home. We want these purposed Sidney township ones to just plain
go away but unbelievabty the way times are, that is not going to happen without a fight. We just want you to know that
although gone is best, the cunent proposed ordinance is very good and will keep people safe. We ask that you please
vote for the ordinance that you will be voting on brought by the current planning committee.
Thank you very much,
Steve and Marcialong
6171 S. Mckeryville Rd.
Sheridan Mi48884
Sent from my iPhone
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Carrie Wills <clerksidneytwp@gmail.com>

Thoughts Concerning Wind Turbines
1 message

Tim Dudenhofer <tjdudenhofer@gmail.com>
To: clerksidneytwp@gmail.com

1 February 2021 at 17:19

Dear Sidney Township Board:

We are writing this email today knowing that there will be a Township Meeting tonight, and would like this read as part of
the public comments.
We have been part of this community for over 40 years, and the thought of losing some of our country scenery with wind
turbines is very upsetting. Sometimes when we drive to the U.P., our route goes through Beal City. We have been
observing the wind turbines going in, with my husband commenting that they look like massive mechanical ruins. But the
last time we came back through Beal City was at night, and all we could see was a constant network of a red power grid
of energy blinking on and off. This was seen miles away from the actual wind turbines. Both Tim and I were
sickened...gone was the abitity to see God's creation of the stars and objects in the night sky by those folks in that area.
What a loss just in that one regard! We truly do not think people understand the consequences of this decision now and
in years to come. We would like to voice our opposition of having wind turbines in this area(Sidney township) and in
Montcalm county. Please keep wind turbines out of our natural rural setting! Again, please make this a matter of public
record. Thank you for your time and consideration.
Tim and Jo Dudenhofer

Carrie Wills <clerksidneytwp@gmail.com>

Wind Ordinance for Sidney Township
1 message

AT&T I Yahoo Mail <marilynthomsen@yahoo.com>

To: "clerksidneytwp@gmail.com" <clerksidneytwp@gmail.com>

23 April 2021

al 13:19

To the Board of Sidney Township and the Planning Commission:

We would like to express our concerns about the Wind Ordinance that the Planning Commission has proposed. lt seems
like there is a plan to completely eliminate a chance for an ordinance that would greatly be beneficial to our Township.
This ordinance should be workable for new business.

We have heard all the negative responses but come on, it doesn't matter if you see blinking lights on a turbine or on a cell
tower, no difference. There is more noise from traffic than there is from a turbine. lt's not like there will be rows and rows
of turbines anywhere. We have heard that they are ugly. What's the difference than looking at irrigation pipes in fields?
They will not be placed close to homes or roads and will not be placed on land that the owners don't want them.
Please revise the ordinance so it will benefit our community. lt doesn't only benefit land owners but everyone!
Wes and Marilyn Thomsen Sidney Township Landowners
Clare and Jennifer, Sidney Township Landowners
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Carrie Wills <clerksidneytwp@gmail.com>

Wind machine
1 message

Darwin Noah <dnoah2769@aol.com>
To: clerksidneytwp@gmail.com

Darwin Noah is in favor of wind machines
Sent from my iPhone

24 April 2021 at 10:02

Carrie Wills <clerksidneytwp@gmail.com>

Sidney Township wind ordinance
1 message

Rex Korson <rexakorson@gmail.com>

27 April2021 at 12:50

To: clerksidneytwp@gmail.com

Dear Carrie,

I am contacting you to let you know that as a landowner I support a wind ordinance that allows for a wind project
development in Sidney Township. I do not support a restrictive ordinance that takes away my land use rights. I haven't
participated in any of the discussions regarding a wind ordinance yet, but I would like the record to reflect my support of
the Apex wind project.

Regards,
Rex Korson

200 OrrArtrA AvENUs, N.!V., !utTE
GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49503,242?
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May 21,2021
Terry Peterman, Supervisor
Sidney Township

VIA EMAIL

2760 S. Derby Rd.
PO Box 141

Sidney, MI48885-9752
Sidney Township Planning Commission
Sidney Township
2760 S"Derby Rd"
Sidney, Michigan 48 885-97 52

Re:

Public Comments on Draft Wind Ordinance

Dear Township Board and Planniag Commission:
This. firm represents Apex Clean Enorgy, Inc. and the Montcalm \ffind project. We are
writing this lefter due to serious concerns regarding the proposed zoniog ordinance amendment for
yhich there is a public hemirg this Saturday, and concerns regarding the process through which

that ordinanco app€{m to have been created by certain msmbers of the Township }tanning

Commission.

To begin, although the ordinance is titled as an ordinance to "permit and regulate,, wind
energy' it is clearly intended to wholly exclude commercial wind lnergy systems frorn the
tovmship' The proposed setbacks iu the draft ordinance ars so extensive tnai Urire is no place in
the Tournship where a wind turbine could be feasibly placed. In additioa, the restrictions on turbine
heights are so reshictivc th{ &ey prohibit every single turbiue model that is currently
commercially available. To reiterate this point, it is euruently ixtpossible to buy turbiaes for a
modem project that meEt the draft ordinancs's requirements. None of Michigan's more than
30
operating wind farms eould have been constructed wi& the height limit beiig proposed by
the
Plarying Commission. llhe prohibition on shadow flicker is alio exclusionali firoush ihese
provisions and others, the draft ordinance under review prohibits wiad energy developriont
and
therofore constitutes an example of exclusionary zoning throughout the fownship, which is
coutnary to Michigan law.
The effect of this exclusionary ordinance stips landowners and residents oftheir property
rights and denies them the benefits to which they arae,rrtitled. La*downers, including Arrrers,
are
entitled to use their property in a legally permissible fashion, aud the, Township should not
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Township officials and certain special anti-wind iuterests, the public deserves to know. If those
leetings were not properly noticed so that all members of the public could participate, there may
be violations of the Open Meetings Act, violating the constitutional protmtions'afforded to ail
citizers, including landowners in the Township. At a miqimum, giveu tfie hck of candor regarding
such meetings and efforts, it appears that those Township officials who were involved in tlosi
private meetings have not exhibited the type of openness and faimess that public officials are
expected to exhibit in their work. We ask that full public disclosure be made by the Township of
all commuaications regarding the development ofthe ordinance (including commrmications on the
personal communication devices of Township officials) so that there cau be public eodidence
that
Township officials are not placing their own personal preferences, or those of select special
interests, over the rights of the public at large.
Sincerely,

Pdr'i,fut
RockA. Wood
RAW
4831.0079-0763 v1 [59714-24]
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Carrie Wlls <clerksldneytwp@gmall.com>

202A Gardiologlst review of wind turbines
1 message

IATRICA EVANS <ple l @comcast.net>
To:'blerksidneytwp@gmail.com" <cler{aidneyhrp@gmait_com>

21May 2021 at 08:33

Canie,
Please add this document for review concerning wind

turbines. lfs ,CURREN1.

tgt9. are many oJ us with heart issues that live on the lake. lf turbines are allowed in our" area
willdrive us to sell our homes. I personally have left bundle branch block. Tne cuirent on the it
left
.
side of my hqrt doesn't send the signal toihe heart to beat when it should. Infrasound
wiil not be
a good thing for anyone with heart conditions.
I hope the Sidney Township Board has a chance to review this document prior
to voiing on the
proposed ordnance.

The proposed wind ordinance as written is great. I hope,the badgering by Apex
doesn,t change
the_ proposed ordinance. From what t can iell Apex wiil oo anythiig in-th6ir p"**,
f"gai oi not, to
bulldoze right through our township and change it forever.
Thank you for listening.
Pat Evans
1307 S Derby
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Garrie Wills <clerksidneytwp@gmait.com>

Letter to Sidney Township
1 message

Rock A. Wood <RWood@dickinson-wright.com>
To: "lrpeterman@hotmail.com,' <lrpetermln@hotmail.com>, "clerksidneytwp@gmail.com"

"mdamaska@hotmail.com" <mdamaska@hotmail.com>

<clerksion"r#J#

:rlil*::''"

Attached is a letler related to the Planning Commission public hearing which is scheduled
for tomorrow and for any future
Township Board proceedings. Please let me know if you have any questions. Thank you. Rock
Wood

Rock A. Wood Of Counsel
200 Ottawa Ave.,

Suite

1000

Grand Rapids f,Il

N.W.
49503

Phone 616-335-1055
844-670.6009

Fax

Email BWood@dickinsonwright.com
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The information contained in this e'mall, incfuding any attachments, is confidential, intended only for the named
recipienl{s}, and may b€ legally priviteged. lf
you are not th€ inisnded rccipient, please delete the €-rnail and any aflachments, destroy
any printouts that ycu may have made and notify us immediatety by
return e-mail.
Neither this transmissioR nor aay attachrnent shall ba deemed for any purpose to be a ogignature" or
"signed* under any eleclronic transmission acts, unless
otherwise sp6cifi6a,ly statBd hereh, Thank you.
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